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3 A SESSION.
'3t
5( Democratic leaders in the Senate

demonstratiner their utter inca
pacity to get business done under the
present rules of the Senate.- - Their
inefficiency in the present session is
in marked contrast to their relative

J', efficiency during the extra session,
j when Congress passed the tariff law
e and the reserve bank law. Then the

'J. Democrats worked like a tolerably
j well drilled team and concentrated
2 their energies on a definite purpose

. g until it was accomplished. Now they
a are scattering their energies over a
ij number of measures, though the adop

tion or any. new liiwa to cjLiiemcij
jT doubtful and though adoption of
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shameless of public

pork-grabbe- rs may then learn, if contented with other kind of followed glory for Everett in
are of learning anything, that bread. If "we could all to blinding succession. He was Minister
their game is played out.

PARTISANSHIP.
The Oregon Congressional delega

is composed of two

io still palatable by putting Federal Senate.tives and one Representative of un
certain party Yet it is a
fact all the appointive Federal
jobs for Oregon are filled, or are
filled, Democrats. Except that
the incumbent may be protected by
the civil service, his head Into
the

spectacle of the two Demo
cratic Senators controlling ail .the
Federal patronage for Democrats
ought to give a of pain
to "non-partis- an newspapers
of Oregon which are issuing stern

of to Governor Withy--
combe for putting certain ap
pointees of his prede-
cessor putting in certain of
his own choosing. The sum total of
decapitations so far is three or four
yet the objectors profess to be much
scandalized at introduction

in state affairs.
It might be for

agonized critics to turn their atten
tion to the partisan activities of the
President the Oregon Senators.
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In calling out her landsturm, Hun
gary will get good fighters, though
they lack the "ginger" of youth.

Except for target practice to amuse
the artillery gunners the war has been
colorless the past few days.

Hungary has called her old men to
the colors. Let us hope they do better
than the young ones did.

The Legislature is far behind the
record for bills made in 1913. Let us
hope it keeps behind.

Nine thousand Turks frozen to death
in the forests. Must have lacked en-

ergy to build a fire.

Russians are said to be retreating
before the Austrians. Must be some
mistake about this.

Chivalry exists. The House passed
Miss Towne's bill offhand.

Harry Thaw must officially become
crazy again this week.

If woman Is to do Jury service, let
her do it like a man.

Two Winters in one season are too
many for Portland.

The pot of anarchy is boiling over
In Mexico.

About time for some more peace ru
mors.

Forecasting
Br Dean Collin a.

This morning I arose, and frigid was
my nose.

The while I cranked the furnace up
to drive the cold away:

But the calendar I took and I' gave a
single look.

And up my frozen spirits soared and
I grew blithe and gay.

I called a friendly snowbird nigh
And loud we sang together:

"What care you and what care I
For this chilly weather?

January's flying on:
Swift doth Winter go;

Ere another month be gone,
I will bet. on every lawn.

Crocus blooms will blow."

Loudly roared the furnace draught,
But gaily still sang we:

Grumpy Winter loud we chaffed.
Caroling in glee;

"Pooh, for the Winter time!
Past away it flies!

I will bet at least a dime,
February's skies,

Blue as a baby's eyes,
Ere a month shall pass.

Gazing down to earth will see.
Pink Sprint? beauties, timidly

Peeping from the grass."

GIVING WORK TO UNEMPLOYED

Difficulty Found In Way of Adopting
Tne

PORTLiAND, Jan. 3 8. (To the Edi
tor.) I have carefully read your edi-
torial in The Oregonfar. January 18.
entitled: "Give the Man a Job."

While I agree with you that theman should have a job. Just at this
time how would it strike you to in-
crease your staff, say 10 per cent? Is
there any way you can figure thatyou can get returns by doing it? If I
increased my force, it would call for
more raw material, more labor cost,
and a greater oversupply of manu-
factured goods which at present would
make it necessary to borrow to carry
the added load, as well as increased
insurance, all of which means an added
outlay of money without any prospec
tive return on same. Is it sound advice
to give a man to gamble on the future.
and have to borrow to do it? I am
not alone in this, as I find quite a
number of others without the ready
means to pile up manufactured goods.

men too, my mind reverts to a firm
of well-know- n contractors in this city
trying to do a piece of railroad build
ing recently at a time when there was
not much work going on, and to my
certain knowledge on this piece of
work sabotage was practiced in its
worst forms, even to the extent of
fouling the food which their co
workers would eat.

With full and' complete knowledge
or all the above, a man's heart does
not warm up to the subject as easily
as the mouth speaks what the other
fellow should do to help the unem
ployed.

Do you think, taking your own
medicine would be beneficial to you
and to the men you try to employ at
this time? (J. D. WRAY.

The Oregonian does not wish to be
understood as recommending any
manufacturer to produce more than
he can sell, or to borrow money in
order to hire more men. But many
things can be done during slack times
In the way of preparation for a time
of activity. Our suggestion was not
directed to manufacturers in parti-
cular, but to every person who has
work that could as well be done now
as at some future time and who has
the means to pay for It. Why not
paint the house during the first spell
of good weather, or trim the bushes
and dig up and manure the yard, or
grow potatoes on the vacant lot?

As to sabotage, the only safeguard
a person has is to be careful whom he
employs. The law may already provide
others and probably should provide
still more. But surely a good influence
will be exerted if an endeavor is made
to employ all who will work faith
fully, for the spectacle of the honest
workman at work while he himself is

the discard will surely bring to
reason an I. W. W. who has not lost
the capacity to deduce cause from
effect.

DRY" PREDICTION IS

National Prohibition Will Come by
Partisan Politics, Says Mr. Fox.

PORTLAND, Jan. 16. (To the Edi- -
tor. With reference to your editorial
comment upon my previous letter.

I am satisfied that The oregonian
agrees that "great measures must

ecessanly be party measures," but
thinks that the Prohibition party is
not "big enough for the job." Time is
the best judge, and our record in Ore
gon Is encouraging..

The Prohibition party win be a lac- -
tor to be reckoned with in Oregon in
1916. and I predict that when National
prohibition is attained it will be by
means of partisan political action. It is
immaterial whether the present

party leads our Nation to vic-
tory. There may be a new alignment
(the Prohibitionsts being joined by
those dry voters who are now out of
harmony with their own party plat
form), or it is conceivable that our
propaganda may result in one of the
dominant political parties taking this
ud as a National issue. The result
would be the same National prohibi-
tion with an Administration back of It,
which is what we have been contending
for over 40 years.

I do not think there is any ground
for supposing that either the Kepub
lican- - or Democratic parties will adopt
this plank in their National platform.
President Wilson recently said: "The
Republican party has not had a ,new
Idea for 30 years," while the action of
our esteemed President and Secretary
of State on the Hobson amendment
plainly shows that their party is still
unalterably opposed to all anti-liqu- or

legislation. So long as other parties
maintain their present attitude toward
this issue we shall support the Prohi
bition narty as offering the only prac
ileal and permanent solution or the
liquor problem.

I would like to express my apprecia
tion of the you have
shown in this correspondence, and to
assure you that, while I find myself
manw times in disagreement with the
editorial policy of The Oregonian, I un-
hesitatingly accept it is the best and
"biggest" paper on the Coast, and, of
course, could net do without it.

State

J. SANtiEK FOX,
Executive Secretary Oregon Prohibition

Committee.

RECORDED

Prohi-
bition

About Revelstoke, B. C.
TOLEDO, Or., Jan. 17. (To the Edi

tor.) Where can one obtain reliable
informatioin about the City of Revel
stoke, B. C? SUBSCRIBER.

Write to the Revelstoke Chamber of
Commerce. Advise particularly in your
inquiry just what you want to know
and results will be much more satis
factory than if you ask only general
questions. Also ask them to send you
literature descriptive of that section.
which they will be quite glad to do.

Address of Author.
PORTLAND, Jan. 17. (To the Edi

tor.) As I am very much Interested
in Jean Webster's books, especially
Daddy Long Legs" and "Just Patty,"

kindly give me this author's address.
it. S.

The address of Miss Alice Jean Web
ster, authoress, is 55 West Tenth street.
New York City. N. Y.

SENATE VIEWED AS I'SCRFER

C. E. S. Wood Reullms to "Senator on
Pntronanro Scrap.

PORTLAND. Jan 16. (To the Ed
itor.) The subject Is so lmpor
tant I am impelled to point out what
seem to me certain errors In "Sen
ator's" letter, though I hope I am never
dogmatic and I recognize that I may
be the mistaken one.

First Wilson's personality has noth-
ing to do with the subject. Men pass
away, but institutions live. It Is the
institution which makes the man, not
the man tho institution. However,
there is a fine character sketch of Wil-
son by Sam Blytha In the last Saturday
Kvening Post.

Second If- - the Knglish have reduced
their monarch, with all his prerog-
atives, to an absolute figurehead, must
we fear our elected executive, whose
utmost duration in eight years? Is not
the genius for as vital
in the American as in the English?

Third In robbing their monarch of
his executive power, the F.nglish peo-
ple gave all that power to their elected
executive, the Prime Minister and his
Cabinet, and he does nnt have to ask
the advice and consent of the House of
Lords or of anyone in making appoint-
ments; nor does tho President of
France or of any other modern country.
Our "advice and consent of the Sen-
ate" was born of a fear that our ex-

ecutive might become a King, when in
fact it is the Senators who are more
likely to usurp power.

Fourth Does "advice and consent of
the Senate" mean that the Senate Is to
treat the appointment as a public ques-
tion in the public Interest, or does it
mean that a single Senator may state
that the appointment is personally ob-

noxious to him and without further
discusion by the

courtesy of the Senate
the Presidential nomination is rejected?
It is the Senate today which is usurp
ing all the power with none of the rc
sponsibllity. I do not agree that it
would ba well to let tho Senators have
the absolute appointment with the full
responsibility, becausp, as I have said,
the whole people of the United States
have lust one agent on the Job in
Washington that is the President, and
to him the people must look. Me may
Inform himself as best he may, but he
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C. E. S. WOOD.

TWO-FOL- D PEACE IS PROPOSED

!.. War'a End Mark Restitution to
Jews, Vrgea Writer.

PORTLAND. Jan. 16.
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Canal Tons Turks.
Jan. 18. (To

Will kindly inform me
through columns of paper:

attitude took
on canal Tons question.

there
a of blood?

II. NEELHAD.

1. Colonel
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Twenty-Fiv- e Years

From Orcronlnn of Janusry "0,
Washington. Tho Administration

prepared by Secretary Wlnriom.
the silver measure, will bo

both houses if Congress
this week. measure is entitled "
bill authorizing the Issue or
notes on deposit of silver bullion."

Washington William M. Kedpatli.
of Spokane. Falls, is here waiting- for
the appointm.-n- t of a Juries for

state. He has prc.-- si cl the claims
O. Mooro.

Ixindon. Tho proj-
ect for a bridge across tlii
Kngiih Channel .proposo to start tho
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At tho meeting of the
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and Female was
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Last M. M.
who lives a short distance below this
city, shot a duck on Cities Lake, in the
crop" of which of flake gold
were found, to 10

Our called to tho
team of eight fine mules drawing a
large freight wagon Into
the city under of
Mr. Carr as wagon master.

Miss Lisle Lester, tho edi
tress of the Pacific Monthly, leaves

by the steamer John 11.
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At a meeting of Company A at the
Armory last night. J. T. Mono was
elected Captain; F. S. lllcklln, First
Lieutenant, It. S. vt iillitma,
Lieutenant. S. M. was ciocica
Orderly-Sergean- t.
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County Judges' Term.
MAYO UK, Or., Jan. 17. (To the F.dl- -

tor.) Please Inform me through '1 h
Oregonian what the Supremo Court's
decision was In reference to th County
Judges holding oltlce six years. va:n
the decision apply to Justice of the
I'eacc? A READER FOR 30 YEA HS.

The Supreme Court's derlsloln wss
given in the case of County Judge T. J.
Clecton, of Multnomah County. 11

stated that Judge Cleeton had been
elected In 1910 at the same election at

Hau-le- v and N J. Slnnott were re-- 1 which the constitutional amendment In

the and
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creasing tne terms ot junges 10 n
years had been passed, and. therefore.
Judge Cleeton's term would be from
1910 to 191.

In tho opinion of District Attorney
Evans this amendment dors not affect
Justices of the Peace, but applies only
to courts of record. The Supreme Court

Is a, long Prince Albert coat, Puck. I decision refcrrtd only to County Judjjts.


